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Hon Mariner S Secies
Washington Building
15& 2ennh>;/lvania Ave,
Washington 3.C.

That part of you recent communication on economic conditions
in which you state rtDebts and obligations of various kinds are but
the other side of investment and if we tried to liquidate the
whole or even a substantial fraction thereof we would precipate a
crisis so severe that general economic paralysis would result.

Svery banJC and truet company in this vicinity is doing just what
you say they should not do thereby causing the condition you state
this action would precipate.

My own case is one of this general condition although interest and
taxes have always been promptly paid the trust company notifies me t
they want the principle paid and have sent my bond to their attornie
to be entered

This precipated the crisis as there is no place one who has large
commercial properties can go as an individual and replace .- .
a mortgage of one Hundred thousand dollars.

The trgedy is that not only do they take ny property -in default
only as to paying Off the principal^- but tney enter up the bond
and obtain a uei'iciency judgement -thereby putting on me an
irrevocable stigrna •

If this vicious practice could be stopped for a period of time
real estate would come back in value and the market restored.

I would respectfullu request you send a reprint of that part of
of your able address entitled a curious statement to all banks and
trust companies with the requestthe^t they

'READ**MilRK:** and IMtUDLY DIG33T **IT

itespectfully yours
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January 6, 1939*

Mr. uohn &• talker,
Franklin Hardware Company,
^kO-4^2 Commerce Street,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Dear Mr. talker:

Chairman Eccles requested me to ac-
knowledge receipt of your letter vdth reference
to his recent reply to Senator byrd of Virginia
and to thank you for your comments* He was in-
terested to read your letter and asked me to
express his appreciation of your courtesy in
writing.

Sincerely yours,

Elliott Thurston,
Special .assistant
to the Chairman.

ET:b
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